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Fulfilling the Great Commission 
in our generation

The coming of our Lord Jesus is near, and our generation still has the calling, duty and privilege 
to take part in the fulfillment of the Great Commission. Read the following texts and answer the 

questions below.

Mathew 28:16-20

What is the main purpose of the Great Commission? 

What is a disciple, according to what Jesus said?

What are the limits for fulfilling the Great Commission?

Who gives us strength to fulfill the Great Commission 
and How? 

Acts 1:1-8  

Why did Jesus command His disciples not to leave 
Jerusalem at that time?

What were the disciples concerned about?

What did Jesus say should be their concern(and ours)?



Who empowers us to be witnesses of the Lord Jesus?

What are the limits of mission, according to the words 
of the Savior?

What did Jesus Christ say about the methods we should 
use to evangelize and make disciples?

From what you know from the Bible, what were the 
methods used by the apostles and the first christians 
for evangelism and discipleship?

How can we measure the efficiency of the methods we 
use for missions, according to the Great Commission?

Read the following verses and write how should we use the opportunities that God gives us to 
make disciples?

Ephesians 5:15-17 (time in verse 16 - καιρός – season, 
timely, not a succession of periods of time which is χρόνος )

Colossians 4:3-6   (time in verse 5 - καιρός)

Mathew 10:16  (wise – φρόνιμος – cautious, sensible, wise 
in practical way in the relationship with others)

What opportunities does God give you to make 
disciples, and how do you use them?

What do you need to change, learn and undertake to 
make more disciples for Jesus Christ?



What is the International Mission School - 
Precept Ministries Eurasia?
The International Mission School - Precept Ministries Eurasia from Moldova prepares Christian 
ministers to do mission through sports and journalism. Founded in 2012, the school managed 
to launch over a hundred missionaries, who make discipleship through Taekwon-do, Soccer, 

Fitness, and Journalism in 15 countries of the world. 

The school emphasises on study-
ing the Holy Scriptures thorough-
ly using the Inductive Bible study 
method and prepares Christian 
workers to teach and preach the 
Word of God. 

Along with the spiritual prepara-
tion, the students benefit from in-
tensive professional training, based 
on the faculty they choose. All the 
teachers are experts in their areas 
and experienced missionaries. The 
school is equipped with latest gen-
eration equipment.

The school program includes 
many practical mission assign-
ments. Divided in small groups, 
the students are sent to different 
localities throughout the country 
to share the Gospel. 



In their first practical assignment 
the students visit an evangelical 
church to evangelize the people 
of that particular community.  

During the second missionary 
journey, the students visit local-
ities that don’t have an evangel-
ical church and share the Good 
News with the people. The pur-
pose of this assignment is to 
identify opportunities for plant-
ing a church after their gradua-
tion from the mission School. 

The third practical assignment 
for the students is to do a  one 
week Vacation Bible School for 
children evangelism. The stu-
dents identify the localities for 
the camps and establish part-
nership relations with the local 
authorities and people. 



TAEKWON-DO

At this faculty the students are trained according to the traditional Taekwon-Do program (ITF, 
GTF). Every day there are 4 hours of training, and at the end the graduates will take the exam 
for black belt I dan and will receive certification from the International Taekwon-do Federation. 
Missionaries are trained as instructors and are equipped with all the necessary skills for the 

missionary work through sports. 

“Here I found instructors and teachers who are fully dedicated to God 
and serve Him with great zeal through sports. Their example great-
ly motivated me to persevere in this direction. After returning to Al-
ma-Ata, I opened two Taekwon-Do groups, where I train children, 
presenting Christ to them and systematically teach them the Word of 
God.” (Hakim Sitmuhametov, student from Kazahstan)

“It is a very practical school, which helped me to start two Taekwon-Do 
groups during the year with 66 students whom I teach everything I 
acquired at this school.” (Dumitru Ilescu, student from Moldova)





SOCCER

At the Soccer faculty students are trained to become coaches according to the UEFA program.

“At the International Sports Coaching School (ISCS) I have developed 
a lot of qualities needed for missions through sports. Coming to the 
school I had no idea how could I share the Gospel through  soccer 
which I love so much. Here I learned how to lead the trainings and 
how to teach the Bible. The school helped me grow spiritually and 
inspired me to do missions. Thank you so much for this school.”  
(Elena Serdteva)

“At this school I learned how to coach kids. I was very impressed by 
the good example of a true Christian that I saw in my instructors. I 
was specially moved by the behavior of our coach who treated us as 
his own children. I learned how to make disciples and as soon as I 
got home, to my village, I started a group of 40 kids and now I teach 
them the Scriptures and work on planting a church there.” 
(Gheorghe Moldovan)





FITNESS

This faculty prepares instructors who will do missions by opening sports clubs and teaching of 
fitness programs such as: Tae Bo, Step-Aerobica, Pilates, Shaping. Also during the three years the 
students will receive knowledge in anatomy, biochemistry, the theory of sport, sports medicine 

and physiology.



“I’ve practiced sports for all my life 
and work as a fitness instructor 
for 15 years. There were hundreds 
of women who went through my 
trainings. Every woman wants to be 
healthy, beautiful and appreciated. 
Working in this field, I understood 
one thing: we can become truly 
happy only if we have a strong re-
lationship with God, because from 
the moment I accepted Christ, my 
life has changed. I have a purpose 
and a wonderful future. All of these 
things I gained in Christ. My desire 
is to help those women who are 
looking for this kind of happiness 
by directing them to the Lord Je-
sus.” (Tatiana Mirgorodschi, Moldova)

“All women want to become 
beautiful and healthy. The girls 
who come to study at this facul-
ty learn how to help women be-
come beautiful and healthy not 
only physically, but also to teach 
them the Word of God and how 
to have a beautiful soul.” 
(Iulia Gontari, Moldova)

“This school taught me to make 
my calling as a Christian the 
number one priority in life. As 
I studied the Word of God my 
fear and uncertainty to share 
the Gospel disappeared. Coming 
home from the school I started a 
fitness group of four people and 
we are studying together “God, 
are you there” Inductive Bible 
study on the Gospel of John.” 
(Svetlana Amosova, Kazahstan)



JOURNALISM

The faculty of journalism comes to equip Christians with the most advanced knowledge for 
sharing the Gospel by means of mass-media. The students learn how to create, launch and 
manage websites for churches, missions and other Christian organizations, how to use social 
media, write quality content, to produce news, professional photography and movie making. The 
faculty is equipped with modern equipment of the latest generation. Teachers at this faculty are 

experienced Christian journalists and technicians from Moldova and other countries . 



“The International Media School became a huge blessing for my life 
and my ministry. A couple of year ago God put on our hearts to start 
a Christian newspaper for people in the South of Moldova. Along the 
way we encountered many difficulties due to our lack of knowledge 
and experience. That’s why, when I found out about the Media Scho-
ol, I realized that it was exactly what I needed and the answer to my 
prayers. Here I learned how to write good content for the newspa-
per and as a result it became more attractive to the readers.” 
(Snejana Diulgher, Moldova)

“I like that everything we learn we are sent by our teachers to prac-
tice immediately. I pray that God will reward all the teachers for all 
the investment they make in our lives.” 
(Alexandru Maico, Moldova)



The classes will take place at the Recreation and Training Center “MoldTeleCom”  near 
Ivancea village.

http://www.moldtelecom.md/content/galeria-foto





Enrollment requirements for the  
International Mission School
The studies at the International Mission School Precept Ministries Eurasia last for 3 years and 
take place in the Republic of Moldova, during the summer months. In the summer of 2015 the 

classes will take place from June 23 to August 23.  

The total cost for the participation in the International Mission School for two summer months is 
$1500. There will be 10 Scholarships awarded to each of the four faculties (Taekwon-Do, Soccer, 
Fitness, and Media). The students who will qualify for the scholarship are required to make a 

contribution of $400. 

Are invited to apply for the school Christians   of 
18 years or older who are baptised, involved in 
the local church and  with passion  for missions. 
In order  to become a student  at the International 
Mission School Precept Ministries, you have to fill 

out the attached form and return it to the person 
who presented you the school or send it by mail 
to the address written bellow. We will contact you 
for more details.



Detachable Form

1. First/Last Name:
2. Age:
3. Location:
4. Phone Number:
5. E-mail:
6. Church:
7. Why do you want to become a student of IMS?

8. What faculty do you want to study?
□ Taekwon-Do
□ Soccer
□ Fitness
□ Media

9. What is your plan for missions after the graduation of the school?





Notes



Contact information
Republic of Moldova,
mun.Chișinău, str. Alexandru cel Bun 62, of.39
Mob.: +373 69 966 779
E-mail: info@precept.md
Web: www.eurasiaprecept.org
         www.moldovacrestina.md
Facebook: International Sports Coaching School
       International Media School


